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a to r Long was chairm an of the T ax Revision Com m ittee and ran k in g  mem
ber on the A ppropria tions Committee. S enator Long re tu rned  to th e  Sen
ate  for the F ifty -seventh  G eneral Assembly in 1957. He was cha irm an  of 
the Governm ental A ffairs Com mittee, and ran k in g  m em ber on the Ju d ic ia ry  
1 Committee. D uring  the  F ifty -e igh th  G eneral A ssem bly, S enato r Long 
served as chairm an of the Governm ental A ffairs Com m ittee and ran k in g  
m em ber on the W ays and M eans Committee. D uring the F ifty -n in th  Gen
eral Assembly, Senator Long served as chairm an of the Rules Com mittee, 
and in 1963 during  the S ixtieth  General Assembly he served as cha irm an  
of the Insurance Com mittee and ranking  member on the Ju d ic ia ry  1 Com
m ittee.

Therefore, Be I t  Resolved by the Senate of the S ix ty - f i f th  General A sse m 
bly of the S ta te  o f  Iowa:  T hat, in  the passing of Irv in g  D. Long, the  sta te  
has lost an honored citizen, and the  Senate by th is  resolution would express 
its  appreciation of his services to his com munity, s ta te  and nation  and 
tender its sym pathy and k indest regards to the m em bers of his fam ily .

Be I t  F urther Resolved:  T h a t a copy of th is  resolution be sp read  upon 
the  Jou rna l of the Senate, and th a t  the S ecretary  of th e  Senate be directed 
to fo rw ard  an enrolled copy to the  fam ily of the  deceased.

DALE L, T IE  D E N , C hairm an 
W. R. R A B ED E A U X  
CH A RLES P. M IL LE R

Com mittee
The resolution w as unanim ously adopted.

D. C. NOLAN

M r . P r e s i d e n t : Y our committee, appointed to p rep a re  a su itable reso lu
tion com mem orating the life, ch arac ter and public service of the la te  hon
orable D. C. Nolan, begs leave to subm it the follow ing m em orial:

D. C. “Cliff” Nolan w as born on a farm  in G uthrie  County, Iowa, A ugust 
29, 1902, the son of M artin  J. and A nna H anley N olan. He attended  coun
try  school in G uthrie County and w as g raduated  from  high school in P erry , 
Iowa, and from  C reighton U niversity . H e w as m arried  to M a rg a re t 
Schwertley of M issouri V alley in 1927. They had th ree  sons and five daugh 
ters,

M r. Nolan received his law  tra in in g  a t  C reighton U niversity  and in the
office of Judge Tom G uthrie in  Des Moines. Upon being adm itted  to p ra c 
tice he was associated w ith  the firm of P arrish , Cohen, G uthrie, H allo ran  
and W aters from  1926 un til 1931, when he moved to  Iowa City and  con
tinued practicing law  u n til h is death.

In  1952, Mr. Nolan w as elected to  the Iowa S enate from  th e  old Tw enty- 
fifth  Senatorial D istrict, Iow a and Johnson Counties, and served d u rin g  the 
F ifty -fifth , F ifty -six th , F ifty -seventh , F ifty -e igh th , F ifty -n in th , S ix tie th  
and Sixtieth E x trao rd in a ry  G eneral Assemblies. D u rin g  h is tw elve years 
in the Senate, he served as chairm an of m any im p o rta n t com mittees, includ
ing the H ighways and Ju d ic ia ry  1 committees. H e w as the m a jo rity  floor 
leader during  the F ifty -seven th  G eneral Assembly.

W hile a member of th e  Senate, Mr. Nolan sponsored legislation which 
created the legislative research  bureau, established enforcem ent of s tan d 
ard s in distribution of pharm aceutical products, established m axim um  and
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minimum speed limits on highways, established controlled access facilities, 
authorized “urban renewal” and the development of recreational areas as 
well as the transfer of lands for the Coralville and Red Rock Reservoir 
projects. He authored the uniform g ift to minors law and many other 
im portant bills.

Mr. Nolan cosponsored a resolution th a t led to the “asphalt” inquiry into 
the operations of the Iowa Highway Commission in 1964, was also ia 
the thick of legislative reapportionment battles of the 1960s and headed a 
Senate committee investigating the old Iowa Liquor Control Commission’s 
“sample room” policies.

Mr. Nolan was the first chairman of the Young Republican League of 
Iowa. He was a member of the local, state and national bar associations, 
having served as a member of the board of governors of the Iowa Bar Asso
ciation, and as a past president of the Johnson County B ar Association. 
He taugh t courses in property and equity a t  the Des Moines College of Law 
and served as its president.

He was a charter member of the Junior Chamber of Commerce in Des 
Moines and a past president of the Iowa City Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Nolan was a former area president and national counselor fo r the 
Boy Scouts of America; a fifty-year honorary member of the fourth degree, 
Knights of Columbus; a member of the Elks Club, the Loyal Order of the 
Moose, the Izaak Walton League, the Des Moines Club and St. Patrick’s 
Church.

Mr. Nolan suffered a stroke while visiting a daughter in Des Moines and 
died on April 15, 1973. He is survived by his wife, M argaret; five daugh
ters, Elizabeth Ann, an assistant Attorney General of Iowa; Mrs. Frank 
W agner of Iowa City; Mrs. Benjamin Calacci of Wheaton, Illinois; Frances 
of San Francisco, California, and Mary M argaret of Iowa City; three sons, 
Daniel of El Paso, Texas, John of Iowa City, and Richard of Washington, 
D. C.; one sister, Miss Hilda Nolan of Des Moines, and fifteen grandchil
dren.

Therefore, Be I t  Resolved by the Senate o f the S ixty-fifth  General Assem
bly of the State of Iowa: That, in the passing of the Honorable D. C. 
Nolan, the state has lost an honored citizen and a faithful and useful public 
servant, and the Senate by this resolution would express its  appreciation 
of his services to his community, state and nation and tender its sympathy 
and kindest regards to the members of his family.

Be I t  Further Resolved: T hat a copy of this resolution be spread upon 
the Journal of the Senate, and th a t the Secretary of the Senate he directed 
to forw ard an enrolled copy to the family of the deceased.

TOM RILEY, Chairman 
ELIZABETH 0 . SHAW 
M INNETTE DODERER

Committee

The resolution was unanimously adopted.


